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Seroprevalence and associated risk factors of ovine
neosporosis worldwide: a systematic review and metaanalysis
Soroprevalência e fatores de risco associados à
neosporose ovina no mundo: uma revisão sistemática e
metanálise
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Highlights
The pooled estimated seroprevalence of ovine neosporosis worldwide is 12%.
The use of IFAT or ELISA in the diagnosis is not a source of data heterogeneity.
Dogs on the farms was not confirmed by meta-analysis as the main risk factor.

Abstract
Neosporosis, caused by the protozoan Neospora caninum, has been widely reported and discussed as
a major disease associated with reproductive problems in herds of various animal species. This study
aimed to perform a systematic review and meta-analysis on the prevalence and risk factors associated
with ovine neosporosis worldwide. This is the first systematic review, which was performed according to
the established preferred reporting items in systematic reviews and meta-analyses (PRISMA) guidelines
to address ovine neosporosis. Four databases were used in this study: PubMed, SciELO, Web of Science,
and Scopus. The selected keywords were “neospora AND sheep,” “neosporosis AND sheep,” “neospora
AND lamb,” “neosporosis AND lamb,” “neospora AND ewe,” and “neosporosis AND ewe.” The meta-analysis
calculations were performed with random-effects models for proportions, and heterogeneity was tested
using the I2 test. This study identified 24 studies on ovine neosporosis, nine of which evaluated the factors
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associated with the risk of seropositivity. After meta-analysis, the pooled estimated prevalence was 12%
(95% CI, 8-16%; I² p-value < 0.01). The evaluation of the included studies allowed the identification of ovine
neosporosis distribution in continents according to demonstrated prevalence rates. We confirmed via metaanalysis that the use of indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFAT) or enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) in the diagnosis of ovine neosporosis was not a source of data heterogeneity. The presence of dogs
on the properties was reported as the main risk factor associated with the occurrence of ovine neosporosis;
however, this was not confirmed by the meta-analysis.
Key words: Neosporosis. Sheep. Heterogeneity. Diagnosis method.

Resumo
A neosporose, causada pelo protozoário Neospora caninum, tem sido amplamente relatada e discutida
como uma das principais doenças associadas a problemas reprodutivos em rebanhos de várias espécies
animais. Este estudo teve como objetivo realizar uma revisão sistemática e meta-análise sobre a prevalência
e os fatores de risco associados à neosporose ovina em todo o mundo. Esta é a primeira revisão sistemática,
que foi realizada de acordo com os itens de relatório preferidos estabelecidos em revisões sistemáticas
e diretrizes de meta-análises (PRISMA) para tratar da neosporose ovina. Quatro bases de dados foram
utilizadas neste estudo: PubMed, SciELO, Web of Science e Scopus. As palavras-chave selecionadas
foram “neospora AND sheep”, “neosporose AND sheep”, “neospora AND lamb”, “neosporose AND lamb”,
“neospora AND ewe” e “neosporose AND ewe”. Os cálculos da meta-análise foram realizados com modelos
de efeitos aleatórios para proporções, e a heterogeneidade foi testada usando o teste I2. Este estudo
identificou 24 estudos sobre neosporose ovina, nove dos quais avaliaram os fatores associados ao risco
de soropositividade. Após a meta-análise, a prevalência estimada combinada foi de 12% (IC 95%, 8-16%; I²
valor de p < 0,01). A avaliação dos estudos incluídos permitiu identificar a distribuição da neosporose ovina
nos continentes de acordo com as prevalências demonstradas. Confirmamos por meio de meta-análise
que o uso de ensaio de imunofluorescência indireta (IFI) ou ensaio de imunoabsorção enzimática (ELISA) no
diagnóstico de neosporose ovina não foi uma fonte de heterogeneidade de dados. A presença de cães nas
propriedades foi relatada como o principal fator de risco associado à ocorrência de neosporose ovina; no
entanto, isso não foi confirmado pela meta-análise..
Palavras-chave: Neosporose. Ovino. Heterogeneidade. Método diagnóstico.

Introduction
The first case of Neospora caninum
infection in sheep was described by Dubey,
Hartley, Lindsay and Topper (1990), in a
newborn lamb that showed neurological signs
and death within one week of life, the authors
used an immunohistochemical technique and
ultrastructural analysis on brain tissue to the
diagnosis.
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Experiments have been conducted
on parasite behavior in this host. McAllister
et al. (1996) demonstrated that experimental
infection at the beginning of gestation (65
days) with 1.7×105 or 1.7×106 tachyzoites
resulted in abortion in all animals; however,
experimental infection in the final phase of
gestation (120 days) resulted in clinically
healthy animals. Therefore, abortion outcome
is related to the gestational period where the
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N. caninum infection occurs, and it has been
described that ewe infection during the initial
gestation results in uncontrolled parasite
proliferation. In the middle of gestation, some
important placental lesions leads to abortion;
infection at the end of gestation could not
lead to abortion mainly because of the short
period between infection and birth, and is also
possibly due to a more mature fetal immune
response (Arranz-Solís et al., 2016).
Since abortion represents an important
economic loss in ovine flocks, N. caninum
prevalence determination based on serologic
tests has been extensively performed in
different settings throughout the world. The
first estimated prevalence of neosporosis in
sheep was 9.5% in general ovine population
and 4.24% in ewes with reproductive
dysfunction (Helmick, Otter, Mcgarry, &
Buxton, 2002; Romanelli, 2002). Nevertheless,
most prevalence studies do use this approach
in infectious disease epidemiology.
Regarding the epidemiology in ovine
populations, some studies have demonstrated
variables related to dogs as associated factors;
other studies describe specific factors, such
as management specificities (Abo-Shehada
& Abu-Halaweh, 2010; Al-Majali, Jawasreh,
Talafha, & Talafha, 2008; Arraes-Santos et al.,
2016; Rocha et al., 2014). Even though some
similar factors were found in different studies
and locations, a systematic review coupled
with meta-analysis, aiming to estimate the
pooled prevalence and combined associated
factors, will help to advance our knowledge
regarding this infection.
This study aimed to perform a
systematic review and meta-analysis of the
prevalence and risk factors associated with
ovine neosporosis worldwide.

Methodology
This systematic review was performed
according to the Preferred Reporting of
Items in Systematic Reviews and MetaAnalyses guidelines (Moher et al., 2009). Five
investigators (1, 2, 3, 4, and 5) searched four
science publication databases: PubMed,
SciELO, Web of Science, and Scopus. The
search parameters were distributed to the
researchers, who employed the boolean
operator “AND”; the keywords were as follows:
“neospora AND sheep” and “neosporosis
AND sheep” (researchers 1 and 2), “neospora
AND lamb” and “neosporosis AND lamb”
(researchers 3 and 4), and “neospora AND ewe”
and “neosporosis AND ewe” (researcher 5).
The criterion for article inclusion
was articles in English or Portuguese that
investigated the prevalence and/or outbreak
and risk factors for the occurrence of the
disease. The exclusion criterion was articles
evaluating the diagnostic methods in live
animals. Based on the database queries,
each researcher used the Mendeley®
program (Elsevier, Amsterdam) to analyze
the file libraries generated by each database,
excluding duplicates, empty files, and
nonrelevant titles and abstracts. After the
article selection, the files were converted into
a BibTex format (.bib), grouped into a single
folder in the Mendeley® program, and analyzed
according to the criteria mentioned above.
Meta-analysis
calculations
were
performed with random-effects models
for proportions, and heterogeneity was
tested with the I2 test with the “metaprop”
function of the “meta” package (Schwarzer,
2007) in the R environment (R Core Team [R],
2017). Forest plots were generated for the
descriptive analysis of the results, and funnel
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plots were generated to verify the occurrence
of publication bias. A general model was
constructed for all studies identified in the
systematic review involving IFAT, ELISA, and
Brazil and its different regions. The level of
significance considered in this study was 95%.
The identified risk factors analyzed in
the meta-analysis were abortion occurrence
on the property, presence of dogs, presence
of wild animals, and contact between goats
and sheep. In these models, pooled odds
ratios (ORs) were calculated with the “scalar”
and “rma” functions of the “metafor” package
(Viechtbauer, 2010) in the R environment.

Results and Discussion
We identified 2,968 articles from the
database. All steps of the screening were
evaluated in the Mendeley® program (Figure
1), and 24 articles remained. By reading the full
texts, we verified that 15 articles presented
data on only the prevalence of neosporosis in
sheep (Figure 2), and nine articles presented
the prevalence and risk factors for the disease
(Table 1). Fifteen studies were conducted in
Brazil, and the rest were conducted in North
America (1), South America (1), Europe (2),
the Middle East (3), Africa (1), and Asia (1).
All included publications were conducted
between 2004 and 2016 (Figure 3).

Records identified in each databases
Pub med =556
Scielo =74
Web of Science =1198
Scopus = 870

All records = 2698
Mendeley duplicates remotion
Removed records = 2561
Total records = 137
Manual duplicates remotion
Removed records = 11
Total records = 126
Empty files removal
Removed records = 3
Total records = 123
Title screening and removal
Removed records = 47
Total records = 76
Abstract sreening and removal

Removed records = 52

Total records = 24

Figure 1.Figure
Flow1.diagram
with total records and selection process performed at each stage of the
Flow diagram with total records and selection process performed at each stage of the worldwide
worldwide
systematic
review
on ovineand
neosporosis
and associated factors.
systematic review on ovine neosporosis
associated factors.
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Figure
1. Flow and
diagram
with
totalof records
and selection process performed at each stage of the worldwide
systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors.

Figure 2. Thematic map with the number of articles from each country and Brazilian states included

Figure
2. Thematic
map
with the review
numberonofovine
articles
from eachand
country
and Brazilian
in the
worldwide
systematic
neosporosis
associated
factors. states included in the
worldwide systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors.
Author
State
Figliuolo et al., 2004
São Paulo
Romanelli et al., 2007
Paraná
Ueno et al., 2009
Distrito Federal
Munhóz et al., 2010
Paraná
Salaberry, S. R. S., Okuda, L. H.,
Nassar, A. F. C., Castro, J. R.,
Minas Gerais
Lima-Ribeiro, A. M. C., 2010
Moraes et al., 2011
Maranhão
Tembue et al., 2011
Pernambuco
Andrade et al., 2012
Minas Gerais
Hecker et al., 2013
Argentina
Gharekhani et al., 2013
Iran
Castañeda-Hernández, CruzVázquez, & Medina-Esparza.,
México
2014
Moura et al., 2014
Santa Catarina
Guimarães et al., 2015
Tocantins
Gheller, Carniel, Carrasco, &
Paraná
Seki, 2016
Ferreira, Vogel, Sangioni, Cezar,
Rio Grande do Sul
& Menezes, 2016

Positives/Total
55/597
29/305
90/1028
53/381

Prevalence (%)
9.2%
9.5%
8.7%
13.9%

Method
IFAT
IFAT
IFAT
IFAT
IFAT

27/334

8.1%

3/64
52/81
64/488
21/704
8/358

4.7%
64.2
13.1%
3.0%
2.2%

IFAT
IFAT
IFAT
IFAT
ELISA

18/324

5.5%

ELISA

92/1308
25/182

7.0%
13.7%

3/81

3.7%

IFAT
IFAT
IFAT

49/300

16.3%

IFAT

Figure 3. Studies on ovine neosporosis seroprevalence without risk factor analysis included in the
Figure 3. Studies on ovine neosporosis seroprevalence without risk factor analysis included in the worldwide
worldwide systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors.
systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors.
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ELISA

IFAT

2400

795

95
Petrolina
179 e
PNSC*
153

North of
Jordan

Alagoas,
Brazil

Northwest
Spain

Southwest
of Bahia,
Brazil

China

Northeast
Italy

South of
Gabon

Semi-arid
Northeast,
Brazil

Faria et al.
(2010)

Díaz et al.
(2014)

Rocha et al.
(2014)

Liu, Li, & Pan
(2015)

Gazzonis et al.
(2016)

Maganga et al.
(2016)

Arraes-Santos
et al. (2016)
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PNSC - Serra das Confusões Nacional Park.
IFAT -Indirect imunofluorescence.
ELISA- Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay.

428

600

343

12.093

ELISA

ELISA

IFAT

Commercial
ELISA Kit

IFAT

Commercial
ELISA Kit

Commercial
ELISA Kit

Abo-Shehada
& Abu-Halaweh
(2010)

320

South of
Jordan

Al-Majali et al.
(2008)

Method

Location

Author

Sample
(n)

Petrolina
21.8%
e PNSC
5.2%

42.1

19.3

10.3

13.2

5.5

9.6

63

4,3

Prevalence
(%)

*Age (6meses a 1 ano) (p=0.014; OR= 3.7 (IC 95%= 1.3-10.4)
*Region (Petrolina) (p= 0.001; OR=4.1 (IC 95% =1.8-9.3)

*Locality (Bibora) (OR=3.98; IC 95% 1.06-14.93)

*Semi-extensive herd p=0.0001; OR= 3.48 (IC 95%= 2.12-5.71)

*presence of dogs p= 0.001; OR=3.31(IC= 95% 1.10-6.15)
*Bad hygiene p=0.001; OR=2.236 (IC 95%= 1.327-3. 785)

*Presence of pen p= 0.009; OR=0.51 (IC 95% =0.31-0.85)
*Use of hay p=0.045; OR=0.57 (IC 95%= 0.33-0.98)
*Stocking rate (One or more animals)
p=0.003; OR=0.48 (IC 95%= 0.30-0.78)
*Presence of dogs p= 0.010; OR=0.36 (IC 95% =0.17-0.79)

*Age (>16 meses) p=0.008; OR= 3.7 (IC= 95% =1.4- 9.7)

* Property Size (≤30 ha) p= 0.003; OR= 7.23 (IC95%= 1.99-26.49)
*Water source (wellss + municipality +rivers)
p= 0.024; OR= 4.76 (IC 95%= 1.23-18.47)

*Presence of dogs p=0.02; OR = 3.6 (IC 95% =1.2-10.2)

*Small herd (≤ 150 animals) p=0.001; OR=1.9 (IC 95% = 1.1-2.9)
*More than one dog in the property
p=0.03; OR=2.4 (IC 95% = 2.1-6.1)
*Sheep and goats in common areas
p=0.02; OR=1.2 (IC 95% = 1.0-3.1)

Risk Factors

Table 1
Studies on ovine neosporosis seroprevalence with risk factors analysis included in the worldwide systematic review on ovine
neosporosis and associated factors
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No publication bias was observed in the funnel plot. According to the meta-analysis, the prevalence
was 12% (95% CI, 8-16%; Figure 4), and there was no difference between the studies using IFAT and

No publication bias was observed in the
The models of neosporosis risk-associated
ELISA
(Table
The meta-analysis
prevalence results factors
according
to geographic
area are presented
Table
funnel
plot.2).
According
to the meta-analysis,
revealed
non-significant
pooled in
ORs
was 12% (95%
CI, 8-16%;
all thenon-significant
variables analyzed:
3. the
The prevalence
models of neosporosis
risk-associated
factorsfor
revealed
pooled presence
ORs for allof the
Figure 4), and there was no difference between
dogs, abortion occurrence, contact between
variables analyzed: presence of dogs, abortion occurrence, contact between sheep and goats, and presence of
the studies using IFAT and ELISA (Table 2). The
sheep and goats, and presence of wild animals
wild
animals (Tableprevalence
4).
meta-analysis
results according
(Table 4).
to geographic area are presented in Table 3.

Figure 4. Forest plot with the pooled seroprevalence and individual seroprevalences from studies
included
in the
worldwide
review on ovine
neosporosis
and associated
Figure
4. Forest
plot
with the systematic
pooled seroprevalence
and individual
seroprevalences
from factors.
studies included in

the worldwide systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors.

Table 2
Table 2
Prevalence meta-analysis models and heterogeneity test p-value from studies included in the worldwide
Prevalence meta-analysis models and heterogeneity test p-value from studies included in
systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors

the worldwide systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors
Combined Effect
95% IC
I2 p-value
Combined Effect
95% IC
I2 p-value
12%
8 - 16%
<0.01
General
General
12%
8 - 16%
<0.01
11%
8 - 15%
<0.01
IFAT
IFAT
11%
8 - 15%
<0.01
13%
3 - 39%
<0.01
ELISA
ELISA

13%

3 - 39%

<0.01

Table 3
Prevalence meta-analysis models stratified by different geographic areas calculated from
the studies included in the worldwide systematic review on ovine neosporosis and
2117
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Geographic Area
Combined Effect
95% CI
I p-value
12%
8 - 16%
<0.01
World
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Table 3
Prevalence meta-analysis models stratified by different geographic areas calculated from the studies
included in the worldwide systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors
Geographic Area

Combined Effect

95% CI

I2 p-value

World

12%

8 - 16%

<0.01

South America

10%

7 - 13%

<0.01

Brazil

12%

9 - 16%

<0.01

North

14%

9 - 20%

NT

Northeast

17%

8 - 21%

<0.01

Midwest

9%

7 - 11%

NT

Southeast

10%

8 - 13%

=0.04

South

10%

7 - 15%

<0.01

NT - no heterogeneity test was performed, since only one study was selected for the said region.

Table 4
Risk factors meta-analysis models and heterogeneity test p-value calculated from studies included in
the worldwide systematic review on ovine neosporosis and associated factors
OR

95% IC

I2 p-value

Occurrence of abortion

2.70

0.86 - 8.46

0.039

Presence of dogs

1.22

0.58 - 2.59

0.004

Ovine and caprine sharing the same area

0.75

0.33 - 1.69

0.170

Presence of wild animals

1.27

0.40 - 3.97

0.112

This study presents a systematic review
and meta-analysis on the seroprevalence of
N. caninum and the risk factors associated
with seropositivity in sheep worldwide.
Selected studies presented seroprevalence
rates ranging from 2% in Iran to 64% in Brazil
(Gharekhani, Tavoosidana, & Zandieh, 2013;
Tembue et al., 2011). A combined rate of 12%
was observed in the meta-analysis when the
24 studies were included in the analysis. This
reflected the rates in most studies, although
there were some exceptions, such as the
study by Abo-Sehada and Abu-Halaweh
(2010) in Jordan, Tembue et al. (2011) in Brazil,
and Maganga et al. (2016) in Gabon, with 63%,
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64%, and 42% seroprevalence, respectively.
Maganga et al. (2016) reported that 62% of
sheep presented reproductive problems, such
as abortions and/or stillbirths, demonstrating
the possibility of an outbreak of reproductive
disease caused by N. caninum, justifying the
high positivity.
Regarding the methodology used for
serodiagnosis (ELISA or IFAT), a small but nonsignificant difference between the combined
effects was observed, indicating that the
choice of the technique was not a factor that
contributed to the heterogeneity in the results;
therefore, future studies can be performed
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with either method without compromising the
reliability of the results.
The most significant differences
were in three Brazilian regions: North (14%),
Northeast (17%), and Central-West (9%). The
North and Midwest Regions were represented
by only one study, which was not enough to
represent the entire region and was probably
responsible for this difference. However, the
Northeast Region had a high seroprevalence,
as reported by Tembue et al. (2011) and
discussed above.
The
meta-analysis
on
factors
associated with neosporosis risk in sheep
showed that none of the analyzed variables
was statistically significant in the combined
analysis, which may be explained by the
heterogeneity among the studies.
In the northwest region of Spain, Díaz
et al. (2014) evaluated 2,400 animals and
found a prevalence of 5.5%, and in multivariate
analysis, the variable “age (> 16 months)” was
associated with a 3.72 times greater chance
of N. caninum infection in the studied herds.
With the advancement of age, females enter
the reproductive life stage, contributing to
the vertical transmission of the disease; the
animals also increase the likelihood of contact
with various agent transmission routes,
resulting in horizontal transmission. ArraesSantos et al. (2016) found a prevalence of
21.8% (39/179) in Petrolina municipalities and
5.2% (8/153) in a National Park. Multivariate
analysis revealed the variable “age (6 months
to 1 year)” as a risk factor. The results
indicated a 3.7% increase in the probability of
infection in young animals in relation to adult.
Regarding horizontal transmission, the period
(age) of exposure to the sources of infection
is very important. In vertical transmission, this

factor is not as relevant; thus, an increased
prevalence in young animals can be easily
explained.
In the northeast region of Italy, Gazzonis
et al. (2016) evaluated 428 animals and
found a prevalence of 19.3%. In multivariate
analysis, the variable “semi-extensive herd”
was associated with a 3.48-fold increase
in odds for ovine neosporosis. According
to Dubey and Schares (2011), in a semiextensive production system, the animals are
supplemented with fodder and grains, which
are stored in barns easily accessible to dogs;
this practice poses a high risk of infection. The
semi-extensive system results in a high animal
agglomeration rate. Generally, the facilities
are in the peri-domicile region where dogs
are also present, increasing the chance of
environmental contamination.
Faria et al. (2010) observed that small
properties (≤ 30 ha) had 7.2-fold higher odds
of neosporosis. Al-Majali et al. (2008) reported
that a variable herd size (small ≤ 150 animals)
increased the odds of N. caninum infection
by 1.9-fold. Although neosporosis is not
a highly infectious disease, the increased
population density in sheep herds increases
the possibility of animal contact with the
source of infection and various transmission
routes of N. caninum in the environment.
Another consideration is the tendency for an
agent to have a low prevalence due to good
sanitary conditions and the adoption of good
production practices in addition to low animal
density, which is observed on large properties
that generally have more technicians.
Faria et al. (2010) reported a 4.76fold increase in the risk of neosporosis when
water came from mixed sources (wells + public
supply + natural springs). The joint evaluation
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of different water sources did not allow the
identification of the specific water source that
was contaminated by oocysts, suggesting a
bias. Since the authors did not find a positive
association with water from wells alone in
univariate analysis, it is possible to conclude
that the water originating from natural springs
was contaminated. Tzanidakis et al. (2012),
who studied the risk factors associated
with T. gondii in goats and sheep in Greece,
stated that although the study revealed public
water supply as a risk factor associated
with the prevalence of the agent, it may be a
confounding factor.
In Brazil, Arraes-Santos et al. (2016)
found a positive association between the
properties in the Petrolina region and the
National Park (Parque Nacional Serra das
Confusões) in terms of the seroprevalence of
ovine neosporosis. There was a 4.1-fold risk of
developing neosporosis, and the prevalence
between the different regions or within the
same region varied according to factors,
such as temperature, humidity, and sanitary
condition, as well as the characteristics of
animal samples and definitive host presence
(Ueno et al., 2009). It is possible that animals
living in preserved areas, such as the National
Park, where a small population of domestic
dogs live, are less exposed to neosporosis than
those in the Petrolina region. Nevertheless,
even in preserved environments with less
or absent domestic dogs, wild canids may
maintain N. caninum in a sylvatic cycle (Almeida
et al., 2019).
Barling et al. (2001) identified the use of
hay as feed supplementation and the presence
of a pen on the property as protective factors
for the disease. Both variables decrease
outdoor sheep grazing during the day in
pastures that may be contaminated by
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oocysts; however, possible biases should
be considered. This finding is controversial
because it refutes the findings described by
several authors concerning the presence of
pens, which favor the agglomeration of sheep
and when associated with the presence of
dogs, increases the risk of infection.
Food supplementation has also been
described as a risk factor for the disease since
hay and feed are stored in barns where, on
most properties, access by dogs is common;
they spend time and defecate in the barns,
contaminating the environment and food with
N. caninum oocysts. Another variable, stocking
rate (grazing stocking), may also be subject to
bias since the authors reported a risk for the
disease when there was less than one animal
per hectare of pasture.
The presence of dogs on sheep
farms has been described as one of the main
and probably the most important variable
associated with ovine neosporosis. Dubey and
Schares (2011) reported the presence of dogs
on farms as a major risk factor for N. caninum
infection in cattle herds. They also mentioned
that fodder and grains are stored in barns
easily accessible to dogs.
According to Dijkstra, Barkena,
Bjorkman and Wouda (2002), the maintenance
of the agent biological cycle occurs through
the elimination of oocysts in dog feces, which
contaminate pastures, silage, or other sources
of food. Al-Majali et al. (2008), who studied
sheep herds in southern Jordan, reported that
the presence of more than one dog on the
property suggests horizontal transmission of
the agent, increasing the risk of infection by
2.4-fold. Among herds in northern Jordan, AboShehada and Abu-Halaweh (2010) reported
that the risk of neosporosis increased 3.6-fold.
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According to Abo-Sehada and AbuHalaweh (2010), the presence of dogs on
the property was associated with the risk of
neosporosis in sheep. In addition, the authors
noted that dogs are integral members of
small ruminant herds in the study region, with
approximately 80% of the properties having
two or more dogs. Additionally, the owners
commonly fed the dogs with the viscera of
dead animals. These local characteristics
may explain the high seroprevalence. Tembue
et al. (2011) did not evaluate the risk factors
associated with seropositivity; however, they
affirmed that 81.3% of the studied properties
had dogs.
In China, Liu, Li and Pan (2015)
reported that 3.3-fold increase in the risk of N.
caninum infection was observed when dogs
were present. Although these studies were
carried out in different countries and periods,
the strong association of the presence of
dogs with ovine neosporosis may be because
canids are definitive hosts of the agent. In this
way, the risk can be avoided or reduced by
restricting the access of dogs to production
areas, as well as correct disposal of placental
remains and viscera, preventing horizontal
transmission, avoiding infection in dogs, and
eliminating the oocysts in the environment
(Silva et al., 2013).
Maganga et al. (2016) discovered that
the sheep in Bibora, southern Gabon were
approximately four times more likely to be
infected with N. caninum than animals in other
localities. This result can be explained by the
high number of stray dogs in this locality, which
is associated with poor waste management in
rural communities, generating garbage dumps
that serve as food sources for these dogs.

Poor sanitation in facilities with dogs
is also a factor to be considered, especially
those with feeders and drinking fountains
that may be contaminated with the oocysts
of the agent, as described by Cavalcante,
Carneiro, Gouveia, Pinheiro and Vitor (2008),
who investigated the risk factors of T. gondii
infection in caprine herds in the state of
Ceará. Liu et al. (2015) reported that the risk of
neosporosis increased by 2.23-fold when the
properties have poor sanitation.
On the other hand, the presence of
dogs was described as a protective factor
from neosporosis in ovine herds by Rocha et
al. (2014). In this scenario, Barling et al. (2001)
stated that the presence of dogs on a property
can inhibit the presence of stray dogs and
wild canids, which could be responsible in
transporting the pathogen between flocks.

Conclusion
The distribution of ovine neosporosis
in continents has been demonstrated via
prevalence data. The use of IFAT or ELISA in
the diagnosis of ovine neosporosis was not a
source of data heterogeneity. In the present
study, the presence of dogs on the studied
properties was the main risk factor associated
with ovine neosporosis; however, this was not
confirmed by the meta-analysis.
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